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just share of a Fond ivbich ivas iniended for ignorance of distance and localities lin mur-
&Il, and shall tend lies.to1 promote a fair and niored hecause Livingstone bad nlot sent men
generous rivalry between thiin, and ta diffuse to conduct thîe missionaries and tell the Mako-
more widely the benefits of Academic instruc- lolo iren lie should corne himself. It was
tion Ibvauglînut the lar.d. ratller unforinate tlîrî Iblis state of feeling

For t.he cause, tlierefore, of a lîiglîcr educa- existed îvhen tlîey arrived. Ile (Sekeleto>,
lion, as Wivl as ini justice to sîmilar Instito- liowever, appears to have been otlîcrwise
tions, wlîicb, as yet comparatively onaided, anxious for their saféty, and assisted themn
hiave done mtich for dte advanceînent of learo- witii oxen. Jusi. 10 ilays aftev the relaition of
ing as Uhe enorincusly endowed Uiniversity tiiese evi-nts tu Joseph .Aaron, Dr. Livingstone
Coilege of Toronto or more,-let ail uîîite in arrived lit dte Victoria Falls, acconipanied by
applyiag by petition on the subject withouî. lits brother and Dr. Kirk. They iad witlî
delay to tbe present Session of i>arlianient, '.îrni t%-, I donkeys, wlîich tlîey used for log-
assored Ilîs), uîzless a legislatire ei:actneit is gaîge. Tiey were accompanied by a numiier
to be nullified, and set at nooght îvwi iinpo- ot dt Mîakololo, Weho went doîvu with the D-.
nity, the Legisiabuve wiii take iminedilte aud 10 Tete. Tîtese, howver, wvert niocl reduced
effectuai measores fur remedying the et-ils of in number; for, besides tiiose wlîo died, some
wbicb the people of Canada hare just reason prefcrred renîaining witlî tie trilles near Tete
to complain, and for finally settling îlîis im- t0 retorîîing to their own country. Dr. Lir-
portant question in a wise and equitable mri- ingstone wîîs, as well iglit lia expected,
ner. deeply affectcd vith the news of Uic desth of

s0 many of the mission party, and regretted
SAD NEWS FR03! CENTRAL AFRICA. mîîch tlîat lic hadl not been able 10 corne at an
The following lctter reacbedl the London carlier period, as lie possessed averycilicacinus

Mission flouse in Bloomfield-street in Decein- reniedy for the ferer........ .. ....
ber :- It is now 21 years3 silice Air. Ilelînore entered

Il Kecuman, (S. A.) 12th Nov., 1860. the mission-field. Ilis life lias becs one of
My dear BrotLer,-lî. is On)>- four days îîntiring zeal, and devotedlness 10 the spiritual

since I forwardcd a letter to yoo, which con- and temporal wclfare of the Bechuanas. It
tainied ail thc information wliich had Ilien lias been one of labour, cliîerfully perforxned
r-ached us respecting the Mrakoloiobreîlîren. It from a sense of doty, and froin witnessing the
was favourable; but alasi alas! it was onli- happiest resoits ine tie conversion of înany t0
ta lift us op that ire might be plunged int, the faitti Of die Gospel. In tic commencement
the depths of sorrow. Alas I lmore, thie of bis carter lie hadl bis faith rolicatedly put to
amiable, the unwearicd and apostohîr lHel- the test, bot iiese trials hie meekly bore with
more, and bis devotcd wifé are no more inhab- )lis cliari-cteristic patience and irmness, whlile
itants of tbis lower world. Thîis distressing lus kind andi affectionate disposition command-
intelligence lias just reaclied lis hi- one of our cd dit respect of aIl who lîad any intercoorse
people, wlio had been on an clepliant iront as with Ilitii. le was grcatiy beloved hy the
far as Uhe Victoria Falls on thue Zambese. lie people of iis charge, wlîo grieved over lus de-
therc met with seule pcople fromn Linyanti, parture îvîtl a dej'th of filial feeling alike lion-
who, when asked respectiag the welfare of hit ourable to botb. Talle, wlîo vitbl bi soni ac-
missionaries, replied, in the phrastoiogy of ilhe conimoOdated lîinî il' is Owtn wAggoi, was a
country, iliat tbcy %vert ail dead witli Uîe man of kindrcd spîirit. lie iras an experienced
foirer; and, commencing v;itu the naine of the Chiristian aîid a n'ativ-e teacher. Wlicî asked
flast vicuim, said Hielmore died, Ilîca lus vwifc, hy an individui wrli met liim on Uhe joorney
rex). tiro of bis children, then the suckling of as ho w hat coutl indîîcc lime 10 visît sîîch a
AINrs. Price; tie next was Maintsi, a mani of sickly countriy, his reply iras-"l Surcly 1 Clinî
tliis station, Air. Price's waggon-drirer, tice go wrc Mir. Ilelmore goes." 0f course lic
next; Tabe of Lckatlong, irbo hall accompan- cipccd Io velumn 1 bis family and lus prople,
ied Mir. lielmore ta rcndcr hia Wbat. assistance but lus lcarenly Master bais ordcrcd it other-
lie coid; . ad the last thatseins tu have dicd irise, and lie lias tollowied bis Teacher to tLe
was a serrant of Uic Basklatla trille. Tîe son of Prds fGd
Tabe was in a dying statc, a.nd flot, affording With kind regards ta thie dircctors,.
the glightest hope0f recorcry. JosephiAaron, "Iarn youirs, sorroiring,
aur informant, seeing that thesez Makobolo irere "IlOlzpiT tO5ÀT.
perfectly familiar with thie painfui eren.s wlîclî "Thie Rer. Dr. Tidmau, Foreign Sccretarv.'
Lad transpired, they having jus). c.ime froue
the spot, made fortber inqoiries about dlit sur- SUBSCRIPTIONS RECFI FD . NCE LAST
vivors. As it appcared but ton cridcnt that ACKNOWLEI>GEMEN'r.
others îvculd be cut doîrn if the wlîole party Wlic:i no year foilowx the r.aauce. the suvcn>îo
itsclf irert net sirepi. off by ferer, Sekeletti rc- forr * he eurreit 3Tar.
questr-d Mir. Price ta depalr). as soon as pos. R. Blair, Grand Bay ; D. Blair, Chicoutimi;
siLle. Th ivant of men aud the irant ofoxien, J. nRohe.-son 1801,Ars. AicLliurin 1858-9-
Marly of hiich werc &nid ia have beu kiiled c,04î, Airq, R. Nicol, Williinstowru; M. Wrr
by tbe Il ly," obiged h ra to retrace bis sor- 155-9-6-, W . iclEnzic 1858-9, IL Nicliol-roirfut stepas wit only tîro waggon.q, lcavîng son 1860-1, J. Millar, A. Morrîson, G. John-
the oticr tiro a). Linyanti. The son of Tabe ston 1860, A. Loudotîn 18C60, W. Muirhe.0
was placed in one of the îvaggons, and irho l 86, j. Nicl)olgnll 1860o, j. Calic 1860, .
could scarcely be said ta lire. Since tFrn Ke.rr 1860, A. D. ShirefT 1860, Chathamn; D.
notbing bas been hecard of thie partiy. Our in- Aic l'hicrson, Gnîvorthhi Jnmc" Allan, Pointe
formants rcturncd by a more castirly course, aux Trembilç.et; Airs. 11l1 1857-8-9-60-I. LI*0ri-'
and fel). sure of falling in wiLh lbcm a). thc gnal , W. McGcoch, Si. Eustace; Studen.q
Bamsngrato, bu). thîcy laid licard notbing Of Aissionary Association 1660-1, Allan i-cciler-
thein. It waould niso appetar froina tic statc- son 1861-2, Airs. Harper, Il. Ross, A. Wilkin-
mtnts Of the Makcololo tha). tlîey, and PesptriLl- isou, W. Sharpe, 1856-7-8-9-60, Kingston -
ly their Chier, were a gond dea) sourra on ar- 1Adamn Wcir 1858-9-60-1, A. IL Stewart 1860-1,
courit of Uic no.--appra.-nce of citiier Dr. W. Alexander, 1). Allan, Vrs. WV. Allan, J.
Livingstone or any or their men whc hzd sa C, 11Crea 1859-60, A. McLcan, A. Mctntosh, T.
companitd bi-n, $0 that; wien Sekelctu was Il l ndera Guelph . J. DuffUS 15--0
reques).ed by Mir. Price ta gîte guides to Irâd 'naa;lr ht S6-,S.Jh, 1r
and assis: thc afflicezd part>- ).rougli Uic fl>yW Iurra- .Whyted8d-, îoS. J.hn ; el
country, Le refuîsed, adding. <Let tiiose irbo 1896, w Carlisle IV Camie 1860-1, W
brougbi yan guide yau bacic." Frota bis 0:1er Mier, J. MilIer, Pickering; N. Alorvison 1860-

1, D. IdePhee 1860-1, D. McDonald 1859-0,
N. McCrimmon 1860, D. Mlorrison 1859.60,
Kenyon; A- bcliean, Athol !dils, Mrs. Mc-
Kendrick, J. Russell, Northî Esk; 11ev. W.
Henderson, W. lieuderson, Newcastle; Rev.
J. Mlurray 1859, Bathîurst; G. Jolînstone 1860,
Nepean; Rev. A. Wallace 1858-9, 1luntiîîg-
don ; J. McMilIan, Dundee; 11ev. J. Anderson,
Ormstown ; bîrs. IL. Nico), Williamstovn ; Il.
J. 3tacdonell 1860-1, T. Il. McMillan, R. Mlig-
gridge, IV. McPkîierson, J. Kejîli, A. McPher-
son, J. Wallace, G. McGiil, J. Shiers, J_ Ha-
milton, A. Pringle, J. Anderson, L. Fairbanks,
Sen., IL. Campbell, T. Doir, lIrs. Dow, WVhitby;
W. Duncan, Kinsale; G. Davidson, Brooklin;
J. Laing, Oshîawa; G. ilickinbotham 1858-9-
60-1, Aslîburu ; D)r. Robertson, St. .Andrews;
11ev. W. C,. Clark, Lanark ; J. P>aganî 1860,
Montreal; G. .Muir, Sen. 1861-2, Grimsby;
W. MIcKenzie, Picton; 3. Wisbart, Portsmnouth;
T. Edgar, D. Gillespie, G. Proctor 1858-9-60-1,
J. flrowne, J. Stanfield 1860-1, J. McCuaig, A.
Campbell, Beaverton ; Rev. F. P>. Sim, Beau-

wood; A. Elliott, Cooksville; J. McLennan, D).
.McPherson, Lancaster; M. Smiith, J. Kellas, W.
Armstrong, Mrs. Turner, Varna; R1. Stewart
1860-1, St. Jean Chîrysostome; Angus Ego,
1857-8-9-60-1-2, Mrs. Latimer 1861-2, Geor-
ginsa; T. Little, A. lail, Watcrdown ; J.
Fleming, Lachine; A. Fraser 1861-2, inver-
ness; I. Stevenson 1860-1, Cowansville; J.
Livingtoue 1859-60, Il. 3lcElroy, Richmond;
W. M. Black, 1857-8-9-60-1, Scotland ; Il.
Mchail 1858-9-60, J. Cameron 1858-9-60, H1.
Shillington 1860-1, A. Ferrier, Sen., P.
Tlîompson, J. McNcc 1859-60, Perth; J. Dan-
icîs, Betty Little, Markham; J. Dickson 1860.

P.S.-Sevcral communications in type ure
nccssarily croilrded ou)..

TIIZ PRESBYTERIAN ALMANAC..
rp1lE Subscribcrs have for sale thc I'RESI3Y-
1LTERIAN UISTORICAL ALMA.NAO and

ANNUAL I1EMEMBRIANCER of the Church
for 1861. Ily Joseph W. Wilson.

Price $1, or by post. $1.25.
b. DAWSON & SON)

No. 23 Great. St.. Janies Street, Muirta.

TIIE PUItITAN DIVINES.

T riE Subscriticrs have been appoin ted Agents
in Canada for the nevr and valuable serics

of old standard Divints, about being is-
surd by Air. James Nichol of Edinhurgl:. The
Scrics w4l" includc the complete works of
Goodwin, Charnock, Sibbs, Adams, Newton,
Reynolds, Clarkson and B)rooks.

bth costliness of thrse valuahle writings
and the extrCnc rarity of many of thrin haire
excludcd thein frnm the lih.rirîc of the grent
majority of Clergymen. It is piîrposed t0 make
a vearly issue of 6 volumes octavo a). the low
rate ofZSG.50 lier annuin.

Thcsc volumes wili contain froin 500 to 600
pages caci, and wvill bc bonnd so substantially
in cloth as to prrclude tic nzccesçsitv of any
further hinI!ing. A dtfferent colon,7 Pili lie
chosen for the works of cach Author, so ais Io
prevent the dl appcarance tîpon UIcl book-
shelf of a long series of volumes cntirely uni-
forxn.

The Schemce lias inet itih the approiral of ail
denominationç of dt Chrisuian Cliurch. The
firs. volume ivili soon bc publishcd, and tic
subscribers in th- meantime ivill beglpi* to re-
ceive the naines of aIl wishing to 0 te 
serics or 1 year*s issu6 of it.

B. DAWVSO \. SON,
No. 23 G=te St, Jamnes Street, Montrea).
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